
Genesis 1:1-2:3 
 

~yhi_l{a/  ar"åB'   tyviÞareB. 1:1 
God      He created      in the beginning 

#r,a")h' taeîw>  ~yIm:ßV'h; taeî 
the earth      and    the heavens   

Whboêw"    ‘Whto’    ht'îy>h'  #r,a'ªh'w> 1:2 
and emptiness/wasteness  wilderness/wasteland/emptiness    it was       and the earth 

~Ah+t.   ynEåP.  -l[;   %v,xoßw> 
primeval ocean/flood       face of          over       and darkness 

~yIM'(h;  ynEïP. -l[;   tp,x,Þr;m.   ~yhiêl{a/  x;Wråw> 
the waters    face of    over  hovering (back and forth)       God    and Spirit of 

rAa+   yhiäy>   ~yhiÞl{a/  rm,aYOðw: 1:3 
light        let it be            God       and He said 

rAa)  -yhiy>w:) 
light          and it was 

bAj+ -yKi  rAaßh' -ta,    ~yhi²l{a/  ar.Y:ôw: 1:4 
good   that    the light                        God     and He saw 

%v,xo)h;  !ybeîW   rAaßh'  !yBeî  ~yhiêl{a/   lDEåb.Y:w: 
the darkness  and between      the light    between    God       and He divided/separated 

~Ayë  ‘rAal'  Ÿ~yhiÛl{a/  ar'’q.YIw: 1:5 
day   to the light         God    and He called 

hl'y>l"+  ar'q"å   %v,xoßl;w> 
night      He called   and to the darkness    

p dx'(a,   ~Ayð  rq,boß  -yhiy>w:)  br,[<ï  -yhiy>w:) 
one/first          day    morning      and it was     evening       and it was 



~yhiêl{a/  rm,aYOæw: 1:6 
God       and He said 

~yIM"+h;  %AtåB.   [;yqIßr'   yhiîy> 
the waters   in the midst of   extended surface/expanse   let it be    

~yIm'(l'  ~yIm:ß   !yBeî   lyDIêb.m;   yhiäywI 
to waters      waters       between         separating         and let it be 

è[;yqir'h'  -ta,   é~yhil{a/  f[;Y:åw: 1:7 
the extended surface/expanse                     God     and he made 

 [;yqiêr'l'  tx;T;ämi  ‘rv,a]  ‘~yI“M;h;  !yBeÛ   lDeªb.Y:w: 
to the expanse  from under     which        the waters   between     and He separated 

 [;yqI+r'l'   l[;äme   rv,Þa]   ~yIM;êh;  !ybeäW 
to the expanse        from above      which        the waters  and between 

!ke( -yhiy>w:¥ 
thus   and it was 

~yIm"+v'  [;yqIßr'l")  ~yhi²l{a/  ar"ôq.YIw: 1:8 
Heavens    to the expanse       God     and He called 

p ynI)ve  ~Ayð  rq,boß  -yhiy>w:)  br,[<ï  -yhiy>w:) 
second     day    morning      and it was     evening       and it was 

~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw: 1:9 
God     and He said 

 ‘~yI“m;V'h;  tx;T;Ûmi  ~yIM;øh;    Ww’Q'yI 
the heavens   from under    the waters      let them be assembled/gathered 

dx'êa,   ~Aqåm' -la,   
one           place          unto    

!ke( -yhiy>w:)  hv'_B'Y:h;   ha,Þr'tew> 
thus   and it was    the dry ground  and let her appear/be seen 



#r,a,ê   ‘hv'B'Y:l;   Ÿ~yhiÛl{a/   ar'’q.YIw: 1:10 
land/earth    to the dry ground            God            and He called 

~yMi_y:  ar"åq'   ~yIM:ßh;   hwEïq.mil.W 
seas        He called      the waters      and to collected mass of 

bAj)  -yKi   ~yhiÞl{a/  ar.Y:ïw: 
good           that             God     and He saw 

av,D,ê   ‘#r,“a'h'  aveÛd>T:)  ~yhiªl{a/  rm,aYOæw: 1:11 
grass        the ground   let her sprout       God      and He said 

 [r;z<ë   [;yrIåz>m;   bf,[e… 
seed      seeding/producing       plant/herb 

Anëymil.  ‘yrIP.   hf,[oÜ   yrIúP.  #[eä 
to its kind       fruit         making         fruit   tree   

#r,a"+h' -l[;   Abß -A[r>z:  rv,îa] 
the ground     upon         in it     its seed        which  

!ke( -yhiy>w:) 
thus   and it was 

av,D,û  #r,a'øh'   ace’ATw: 1:12 
grass        the ground        and she brought out 

WhnEëymil.  ‘[r;z<’   [;yrIÜz>m;   bf,[eä 
to its kind     seed     seeding/producing       plant/herb 

WhnE+ymil.  Abß -A[r>z:  rv,îa]   yrI±P. -hf,[o)  #[eów> 
to its kind    in it    his seed       which          fruit   making    and tree 

bAj)-yKi ~yhiÞl{a/ ar.Y:ïw: 
good   that  God   and He saw 

  



p yvi(yliv.   ~Ayð  rq,boß  -yhiy>w:¥  br,[<ï  -yhiy>w:¥ 1:13 
third           day   morning      and it was     evening       and it was 

~yIm;êV'h;  [;yqIår>Bi  ‘troaom.  yhiÛy>  ~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw: 1:14 
the heavens  in expanse of     lights      let it be    God      and He said 

hl'y>L"+h;   !ybeäW   ~AYàh;  !yBeî   lyDI§b.h;l.  
the night        and between      the day       between      to divide/separate 

~ynI)v'w>  ~ymiÞy"l.W   ~ydIê[]Amål.W  ‘ttoaol.   WyÝh'w> 
and years      and to days         and to appointed times    to signs         and they will be 

~yIm;êV'h;   [;yqIår>Bi  ‘troAam.li   WyÝh'w> 1:15 
the heavens          in expanse of      to lights      and they will be 

#r,a"+h' -l[;   ryaiÞh'l. 
the land/ground    upon        to give light 

!ke(  -yhiy>w:¥ 
thus           and it was 

~yli_doG>h;  troßaoM.h;  ynEïv. -ta,  ~yhiêl{a/  f[;Y:åw: 1:16 
the great      the lights    two of            God    and He made 

~AYëh;  tl,v,äm.m,l.   ‘ldoG"h;  rAaÜM'h;-ta, 
the day      to dominion over       the great        the light 

hl'y>L;êh;   tl,v,äm.m,l.   ‘!joQ'h;  rAaÜM'h; -ta,w> 
the night           to dominion over       the small        the light         and 

~ybi(k'AKh; taeÞw> 
the stars        and 

~yIm"+V'h;  [;yqIår>Bi  ~yhiÞl{a/  ~t'²ao   !TeîYIw: 1:17 
the heavens   in expanse of      God        them      and He gave 

#r,a")h' -l[;   ryaiÞh'l. 
the ground/land    upon        to give light 



hl'y>L;êb;W   ~AYæB;  ‘lvom.liw> 1:18 
and in the night       in the day       and to rule 

%v,xo+h;   !ybeäW   rAaßh'  !yBeî   lyDIêb.h;l]W* 
the darkness       and between       the light    between      and to divide/separate 

bAj) -yKi  ~yhiÞl{a/  ar.Y:ïw: 
good   that      God     and He saw 

p y[i(ybir>   ~Ayð  rq,boß  -yhiy>w:)  br,[<ï  -yhiy>w:) 1:19 
fourth           day   morning      and it was     evening       and it was 

~yhiêl{a/ rm,aYOæw: 1:20 
God     and He said 

hY"+x;   vp,n<å   #r,v<ß   ~yIM;êh;   Wcår>v.yI 
living          soul      swarming thing  the waters        and let them swarm 

#r,a'êh' -l[;   @peäA[y>  ‘@A[w> 
the ground      over         let them fly   and bird 

~yIm'(V'h;   [;yqIïr>  ynEßP. -l[; 
the heavens         expanse of     face of   upon    

~yli_doG>h;   ~nIßyNIT;h; -ta,   ~yhiêl{a/  ar"åb.YIw: 1:21 
the great      the sea creatures/dragons              God     and He created 

tf,m,‡roh'(  ŸhY"åx;h;*  vp,n<å -lK'   taeäw> 
the creeping     living        soul     all            and 

~h,ªnEymi(l.  ~yIM;øh;  Wc’r>v'  •rv,a] 
to their kinds   the waters   they swarm       which  

WhnEëymil.   ‘@n"K'    @A[Ü  -lK'  tae’w> 
to its kind             wing        bird/flying creature of    all     and 

bAj) -yKi  ~yhiÞl{a/  ar.Y:ïw: 
good   that      God     and He saw 



~yhiÞl{a/  ~t'²ao   %r,b"ôy>w: 1:22 
God         them       and He blessed 

Wbªr>W    WråP.   rmo+ale 
be many/multiply   be fruitful/bear fruit    saying 

~yMiêY:B;  ‘~yI“M;h; -ta,   WaÜl.miW 
in the seas    the waters                      and fill 

#r,a")B'   br,yIï    @A[ßh'w> 
in the land       let him multiply   and the bird/flying creature 

p yvi(ymix]   ~Ayð  rq,boß  -yhiy>w:)  br,[<ï  -yhiy>w:) 1:23 
fifth           day    morning      and it was     evening        and it was 

~yhiªl{a/ rm,aYOæw: 1:24 
God     and He said 

Hn"ëymil.  ‘hY"x;   vp,n<Ü   #r,a'øh'  ace’AT 
to its kind     living          soul          the land   let her bring out  

fm,r<±w"   hm'îheB. 
and creeping thing           beast 

Hn"+ymil.  #r,a<ß   -Aty>x;(w> 
to its kind   land/ground   and its living thing/animal of 

!ke( -yhiy>w:) 
thus   and it was 

  



Hn"©ymil.  #r,a'øh'   tY:’x; -ta,   •~yhil{a/  f[;Y:åw: 1:25 
to its kind    the ground       living creature of              God     and He made 

Hn"ëymil.  ‘hm'heB.h; -ta,w> 
to its kind       the beast        and 

WhnE+ymil.  hm'Þd'a]h'(   fm,r<ï  -lK'   tae²w> 
to its kind     the ground       creeping thing        all            and 

bAj) -yKi   ~yhiÞl{a/  ar.Y:ïw: 
good    that             God     and He saw 

~yhiêl{a/  rm,aYOæw: 1:26 
God      and He said 

Wnte_Wmd>Ki    WnmeÞl.c;B.   ~d"±a'  h  f,î[]n:) 
like our likeness/similitude     in our image/likeness      mankind         let us make 

 ~Y"÷h;   tg:’d>bi   •WDr>yIw> 
the sea       over fish of   and they will/let them rule 

~yIm;ªV'h;    @A[åb.W 
the heavens       and over bird/flying creature of 

#r,a'êh' -lk'b.W    ‘  hm'heB.b;W 
the land      and over all   and over beast 

#r,a")h' -l[;   fmeîroh'*   fm,r<ßh' -lk'b.W 
the land/ground   upon        the creeping       the creeping thing and over all 

Amêl.c;B.  ‘~d'a'h'* -ta,   Ÿ~yhiÛl{a/   ar'’b.YIw: 1:27 
in His image   the man                         God            and He created 

At+ao   ar"åB'   ~yhiÞl{a/  ~l,c,îB. 
him        He created          God      in image of 

~t'(ao   ar"ïB'   hb'Þqen>W  rk'îz" 
them       He created      and female      male 



è~yhil{a/  é~t'ao  %r,b"åy>w: 1:28 
God         them      and He blessed 

~yhiªl{a/  ~h,øl'   rm,aYo’w: 
God       to them       and He said 

#r,a"ßh'-ta,  Waïl.miW   Wb±r>W    WrïP. 
the land               and fill      and be many/multiply       be fruitful 

Wdúr>W    h'vu_b.kiw> 
and rule    and subdue/subjugate/control it 

 ‘~Y"h;   tg:Üd>Bi 
the sea      over the fish of 

~yIm;êV'h;    @A[åb.W 
the heavens      and over bird/flying creature of 

#r,a")h' -l[;   tf,m,îroh'*   hY"ßx;  -lk'b.W 
the ground      upon        the creeping       living creature   and over all 

~yhiªl{a/  rm,aYOæw: 1:29 
God       and He said 

 [r;z<©   [;rEåzO   Ÿbf,[eä-lK'-ta, ~k,øl' yTit;’n" •hNEhi 
seed    seeding/producing  plant/herb  all         to you    I give   behold 

#r,a'êh' -lk'   ynEåP. -l[; ‘rv,a] 
the land        all         face of   upon   which 

 [r;z"+   [;rEåzO   #[eÞ -yrIp.   ABï-rv,a] #[e²h'-lK'-ta,w> 
seed    seeding/producing   tree       fruit        in it  which  the tree   all     and 

hl'(k.a'l.  hy<ßh.yI)  ~k,îl' 
to food     it will be        to you 

  



#r,a'h'û   tY:åx;  -lk'l.W* 1:30 
the land         living creature of    and to all 

~yIm;øV'h;    @A[’  -lk'l.W 
the heavens          bird/flying creature of   and to all 

#r,a'ªh' -l[;   fmeäAr  Ÿlkoål.W 
the land        upon      creeping thing    and to all 

hY"ëx; vp,n<å ‘AB-rv,a] 
living   soul    in it   which 

hl'_k.a'l.   bf,[eÞ   qr,y<ï  -lK'-ta, 
to food           plant/herb    greenery of         all 

!ke( -yhiy>w:) 
thus   and it was 

hf'ê['   rv,äa]  -lK' -ta,  ‘~yhil{a/  ar.Y:Üw: 1:31 
He made        which          all              God     and He saw 

dao+m.   bAjß  -hNEhiw> 
very         good         and behold 

p yVi(Vih;   ~Ayð  rq,boß  -yhiy>w:¥  br,[<ï  -yhiy>w:¥ 
the sixth         day    morning      and it was     evening       and it was 

~a'(b'c. -lk'w>  #r,a"ßh'w>  ~yIm:ïV'h;   WL±kuy>w: 2:1 
their armies/hosts   and all      and the earth   the heavens     and they were finished 

  



ATßk.al;m.  y[iêybiV.h;  ~AYæB;   ‘~yhil{a/    lk;Ûy>w: 2:2 
His work            the seventh   in day            God          and He completed/finished 

hf'_['   rv,äa]  
He did         which 

y[iêybiV.h;  ~AYæB;   ‘tBov.YIw: 
the seventh   in day   and He ceased/rested 

hf'([' rv,îa] ATßk.al;m.-lK'mi 
He did   which     His work   from all 

y[iêybiV.h;  ~Ayæ -ta,  ‘~yhil{a/  %r,b"Üy>w: 2:3 
the seventh    day              God     and He blessed 

At+ao   vDEßq;y>w: 
it       and He sanctified 

ATêk.al;m.  -lK'mi   ‘tb;v'  AbÜ   yKiä 
His work            from all        He ceased/rested   in it         because 

p tAf)[]l;  ~yhiÞl{a/  ar"ïB'  -rv,a] 
to make           God      He created         which 


